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Fewer freshmen accept Cal tech BURSAR'S OFFICE 

RELOCATES TO 

HILL HOUSE 
IlY J ON FOSTER 

There is good news from ad
mi ss ions fo r those peoplc who 
wish to get good roompicks on 
ca mpus ncx t yea r. After two 
years of abnormal I y large classes 
(235 and 260), the IHC was in
formed th at as of Friday las t 
week the number of freshmen 
who had accepted was 177 , The 
decision was made to go to the 
waiting list in an attempt to fill ' 
up the class , According to Sue 
Fri ed man, ac ting Director of 
Res idence Life, the number of 
conlirmed acceptances is now lip 
to 184, The IHC is preparing for 

2 15 total Freshmen and trans
fers, which they wi II break up as 
follows, 

The unusually small class is a 
renection of the vastl y different 

Number of Frosh by house 

Blacker .. .... ... .... ... ....... ... 27 
Dabney ........ .. .. , .. .. .. .. ..... 24 
Fleming .. .. .. .. ... .............. 31 
Llyod .. ... .. ........... ..... ... .. .. 31 
Page .. ................ ...... .. .... 37 
Ricketts ..... .. .. .. ............ .. 28 
Ruddock ... ... ................ .. 37 

situation fac ing Calteeh's admi s
sions committee this year. The 

Witten speaks for SEDS 
HY L emEN H C.WFM AN means hard to come by, but what 

made thi s lecture by Wit ten un-
Fields Meda l winner Michael common was its intended audi

Francis Ati yah summed up Ed- ence. Professor Witten agreed to 
ward Witten's ro le in physics and speak on Tuesday evening solely 
mat hemati cs thi s way : "A I- at the request of a group of un
though he is definitely a physi- dcrgraduate students, and largely 
cist (as hi s li st of pu bli cations for the purpose or expos ing un
shows) his command or math- dergraduates to the elegance of 
cmatics is ri va lled by few math- hi s work. And indeed, there was 
ematicians, and hi s ability to in- general agree ment among the 
terpret physical ideas in math- many students present about the 
ematical fo rm is qui te unique. accessible level at whi ch the 
Timc and again he has surpri sed materi al was presented and the 
the mathematica l community by generally engrossing manner of 
hi s brilli ant application ofphysi- Willen's speech. 
cal insight leading to new and A fri endly question and answer 
deep mathematical theorems." peri od followed Witten's talk. 

Witten 's ,------------, Some of the ques-
"brilliant appli- ti ons foc used on 
cation of physi- th e pote nti al for 
cal in sight" led experimental sup-
him to win the port for 
Fields Medal, Supersymmetryat 
the analogue in the Large Hadron 
mathematics of Collider due to he-
th e No be l gin operati on at 
Pri ze in phys
ics, in 1990 , \ 
for a series ~f .ok \ 
ma.lor co ntl'l - 1/ ~¥ille l/ is (/ I'i .l' iling pmj('.\'sol' 
hutions begin-

CERN neal' 
Geneva late thi s 
decade . Oth er 
members 'of th e 
aud ie nce , mos t 
notab ly a few ni ng with hi s 

({( CIIII('ch Ihi.\' V(' (l1' 

sim pier proof of the posi tive 
mass co nj ec ture. Witten has 
spent the bulk of his aC<ldemic 
ca reer at the In stitute fo r Ad
vanced Study al Princeton, and 
is now a visiting professor here 
at Ca lt ech. 

Thi s past Tuesday cvening, he 
spent about two hours in front of 
an evenl y mi xed <l udi ence of 
Cal tech undergrads, grad stli
dent s, faculty, and members of 
the general publi c. At Caltech, 
lectures from world leaders in 
various sc ientitic fie lds are by no 

from the Pasadena cOlllmunity, 
poscd enquiries concerni ng the 
philosophica l implications of 
string theory. A number of the 
phys icists present qu estioned 
Witten's hypotheses, as stated or 
implied in the talk, from a more 
technica l standpoint. 

The student s of Caltech SEDS 
woul d like to thank Professor 
Witten on behalf of the Ca ltech 
student body for the sincere in
terest shown, and for volunteer
in g his time in so generous a 
manner. 

, ' .. 

total number of students apply
ing to coll ege jumped nearl y 
20% this year, and Cal tech was 
ran ked number one by U,S, 
News and World Report. Thi s 
caused the huge increasc of ap
plications (a total of 4240 as op
posed to approximately 3000 last 
year), but Admissions stuck with 
its desire to keep a fairly small 
class, 

The acceptance of only 435 ap
plicants thi s year puts the accep
tance rate at 10,3%, well below 
last year 's 18%, 

Admissions will now turn to 
the waiting list for the first time 
in five years. Five years ago, a 

murder on ca mpus durin g 
prefros h wee ke nd natura ll y 
caused an abnorm a ll y sma ll 
number of prefrosh to attend, and 
Admissi ons turned to the wait
ing li st. They will do thi s again 
this year (albeit under mueh less 
dramatic circumstances). 

A member of the admi ssions 
committee ex plained that the 
waiti ng list this year is of sub
stantially ditfe rent compositions 
than the one five years ago. As 
the number of high quality ap
plicants has gone up, admissions 
has heen forced to waitli st stu
dents who in past years would 
generally have been accepted. 

Varshavsky wins award 
flY JOHN OH 

Dr. Alexander Varshavsky, the 
Howard and Gwen Laurie Smits 
Professor of Cell Biology at 
Caltech, was awarded the Alfred 
P. Sloan, Jr. Pri ze by the Gen
eral Motors Cancer Resea rch 
Foundation. The $250,000 pri ze, 
which recogni zes the most out
standing fund amental scientific 
contributi on to cancer research, 
wa s shared by Dr. Varshavsky 
and Dr. ;\vram Hershko of the 
Tec hni on- Israe l In stitute of 
Tec hnology. 

Dr. Va rshavs ky and Dr. 

ship between the ubiqu itin sys
tem and mali gnancy in cancer 
cell s. 

"I am honored to receive thi s 
award, and grateful for the rec
ognition it bestows on the enti re 
co mmuni ty o f ubiquitin re
searchers," said Dr. Varshavsky. 
"Back in 1990, ubiquitin stud
ies were still a rather esoteric 
fie ld. A decade later, thousands 
of laborato ries all over the world 
are study ing the ubiquitin sys
tem and prob lems connectcd to 
it. It is gratifying to know that 

PI. EASE SEE V AnSIi AVSK V ON P ACE 3 
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Students wishing to visit the 
Bursar's Offi ce, rejoice I You no 
longe r Inust make yo ur way 
through the treacherou s hot sun 
to Keith Spalding. As of Mon
day, May 8, the Bursar's offi ce 
has moved to Hill House (10-
catcd at 363 South I-lill ) where 
they now reside on the first fl oor. 
Their new Mail Coll e,i s 3-7, 
while their te lephone and fax 
num be rs re ma in th e sam e 
(x2988 and 304-0RR3 res pec
ti vely) . 

Accord ing to .l uana Turcios 
of the Bursar 's offi ce, the move 
was a rcsult of the upcom ing 
in sta llation of SIFT (Space In
frared Te lescope Fac ilit y) in 
what used to the Finance Depart
ment Offices . The locati on in 
Hill House is only a ternporary 
so lution, howevc r. ;\s Turc ios 
explai ned, "the Bursar's Office 
is expected .to be moved again 
to a ncw Student Serv ices Cen
ter after the Holli ston Ave. st ruc
ture has been completed." 

The Di sbursement Audit of
fice, which had prev iously been 
housed in Hill House, is now in 
the garage structure in the back 
of Hill House. Thi s is "expccted 
to be a temporary solution," al
though Turc ios adm its th at 
"their future home has not been 
determined yet." 

Thc in stallati on of SIFT is 
resul tin g in other movement s 
also. Towards thc end of the ycar 
2000, th e di spl aced Fin a nce 
Departm e nt Offices will be 
moved to a ncw bu il d ing on 
Chcster ;\ ve. 

Addi tionall y, a new satellite 
Cashier's Office is ex pec ted to 
be opern tional with in the nex t 
two weeks. It will be located in 
the same garage structure as Dis
burscment Audit. The Satellite 
Cashier's Mail Code will he 4-7 
and the telephone nu rnber wi II 
bc (626) 395-2482. 

Hershko were cited for their dis
covery of the ubiquitin system 
for protcin degradation and the 
crucial functi ons of thi s system 
in ce llul a r reg ul at ion. Dr. 
Hershko di scovered the role of 
ubiquitin in the process of pro
tc in degradati on in th e ce ll , 
whil e Dr. Varshavsky di scov
ered the first physiologica l ro les 
of th is process and the rclation-
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ASCIT prOposes new amendments 
BY ERIC TUTILP. 

()n Tues. , May 91h lhcASCIT BoD 
officially proposed I()ur amendments 
to the corporation bylaws, two or 
which conce rn the Board or Control 
(BoC). As per the bylaws, I have 
ca lled a Corporalion I undergrauu
ate election on Wed. , May 24. The 

. by law amendments concnning the 

BoC (Article VII) will be open l'or 
voting hy allundergracluates (I have 
indicaled these with a *). The other' 
two amendmenls are open 10 all 
ASCl'r,mcmbers. A 211 majorily is 
required to pass the arnendrm:nts. 
This and the following shall serve as 
lhe "nicial notificalion and stalement 
of the proposed amendmenls and 
election . 

Proposed amendments 
II J Article IV, Section \0 - Dircc-

, tors at Large Currently rcads: OJfice.l· 
of Directors at LarRe: aile of the 
Director.l· at Large shall he afn'sh
man alld the olher shall be all 111'
perr:/ass/J/{/n at the tillle oj' election. 
The Fresh mall IJirector at LarRI~ is 

j'cspollsi!Jiefor the pllblicatioll (if the 
Und"''Rradrtate aesearch Oppat/II
nifies lIalldbook. The Upperclass
I11l1n /)irCC forat Large is respol1sible 
Ji'>r fhe manogel1l(' l1t,fil1ances. opera· 
lion. and mainfen.allce oI fhe ASCIT 
, '{/I I and copier: The Direclors at 
f.alge shall in. addition pelforlll other 
dllties as specified by tlte Board of 
DireCfors. 

Proposed change: Strike every
tiling followin g "at the time of elec
ti on" and replace wilh "The Direc
tors at Large shall perform duties as 
speci licd by the Resolulions of lhe 
Board of Directors." 

Amended Section would rcad: Ol 
flees of Directors at Large: One of 
fh e Directors at Large shall be a 
fresh mall lind the other shall be Wt 

upperclassman at the lime oI elec
tirJll. The Directors at Large shall 
perform duties as specified by the 
Resolutions of the Board of Direc
tors. 

121 Article XII, Section 4 - Mov
ies Chair CUlTcnlly rcads: The ASCIT 
Movies Chair silall be the chair 0/ 
the ASCIT Movies Committee. The 
Cha; r shall be appointed by the 
Board of Directors with the cml/Lsel 
of the 7),(,0'1·w t'r. and shall be respolI
siblefor the Committee. The Movies 
Chair shall appoint additional mem
bers to the Movies Commillee upon 
approval by the Board lifDirectors. 
The Movies Committee will be in 
charge of operating and maintain
ing the ASCIT Movies equipment, 
choosing each term's movi~s, and 
managing the basiness expenses and 
advertising costs. At the beginning 
of each fiscal year. the Committee 
shall submit a ImdRet for approval 
by the l/oard of Directors for the up
coming year, and they shall be re
sponsible JOl' repor/ing to the lJoard 
of Directors 011 their status through
out the year. 

Proposed Change: Strike every
thing following "upon approval by 
the Board of. Directors" and replace 
with "The Movies Commitlee shall 
be responsible for planning and con: 
ducting movie events as well a~ man
aging corporation entertainment re
sources' as sPeci fied by the Resolu
lions of the Board of Directors. TIle 
Chair shjlll report to the Board of Di
rectors on the committee's status . 

. throughout the year." 
Amended Section would read: nle 

ASCIT Movies Chair shall be the 
chair of the ASCIT Movies Commit
tee. The Chair shall be appointed by 
the 1J0ard of Directors with the coun
sel of the Treasurer. and shall be re
sponsible for the Committee.' The 
Movies Chair shaUappoint'addi
tional members to the Movies Com-
. A.·".. "' .. ,,"' . . 

mittee upon approval by the Board 
of Directors. The Movies Colltmitlee 
shall be responsibleforplallJlinR and 
conducting movie evellts as well as 
ntW!!lRillg cO/poratioll entertainment 
resources as specified by the Reso
lutiolls (?f'the Boarrl of Directors. The 
Chair shall report to the Bowr/ of 
Directors rll! the cOll1l1!itt(~e :1' status 
throllRhotlt tlw year. 

*[31 Article VII, Section 3, ltcm (j) 
- Calling Back Past BoC Reps Cur
rently reads: If made necessary by 
subsections (g). (It), or (i) in order to 
mainlain aji~.ll quorum of the Board, 
Ihe Board shall rese/1Ie the right to 
ask any past members of the BO(llu 
(If COlltrol to serve (ill a case, co/! 

tingent 0 11 a three-foul1hs (3/4) vole 
of the remaining voting Boani mem
bers. hl 'the case that full quorum is 
noimet IIsing all eligible current alld 
past members, the Board resenles the 
right to ask the House Presidents to 
serve 011 the case. Each House Presi
dent must be approved by a three
fourths (3/4) vote of the remaining 
Board members. All those servinR Oil 

a clIse are'iJOrmd to secrecy as stated 
in subsection (.1'). House Presidents 
who have served on a case are not 
considered fonner members r4 the 
Boa/dofConl/vi. 

Proposed Change: From the first 
sentence, sirike "made" and "by sub
sections (g), (h), or 0)." 

Amended Item would read: Ifnec
essary in order to maintain aJi~/l quo

,rum of the Board, the Board shall 
reserve the right to ask any pastmem
bers of the Board o.fControl to serve 
on a case, contingent on a three
fourths (3/4) vote o.f the remaining 
voting Board members. in the 'case 
that fall quorum is not r;let using all 
eligible current and past members, 
the Board reserves the right toa.ik ' 
the House Presidents to serve on the 
case. Each House President mllst be 
appmved by. r(l three-fourths (314) 
vote of the rernaining Board mem
bers. All those serving on a case are 
bound to secrecy as stated in subsec
tion (s). House Presidents who have 
served on a case'are no/considered 
fonner members of the Board of Con
trol 

*[4) Article vn, Section 3 - Dis
missal of a rep judged by his p~ers 
to be biased Currently feads: nfd 

Proposed change: Insert a new 
item 0); the cUlTcnt item (j) will be
come ilem (k) and so on. The new 
item 0) shall read: "If the Chair and 
Secretary feel that a Board member 
is /lot admitting a bias related to a 
partimlar case, then prior to the full 
Board hearing they will request that 
the member not ~ear that case: If 
the Board member diJputes this, a 
vote among the remaining board 
members shall be .called with a three
fourths (314) majoritY required to dis-
. miss the fl!Rmber in question. " e 

. (Amended Section would read: a~ . 
above. )".'" -,'\'''' .... . 

Statements about the amendments 
SllIlelll(,1II ill Iavo/, of (/IIImdlll(,III.'· / I / 

alld 121 - Ihos,' COllc<'rllillg tl/(' f)il~clor:' 

at Lmp,t' and lite Movies Chair: 
The simple int.cntion or tlrese two 

alll~ll(l,nents is lociemlup the hylaws HI1(1 
pul delailed job descriptions where they 
helong - in Ihe Board 's ResolUlions. This 
eh,mge was motivated by two changes: ( I) 
We're selling the ASCI'!' Vat, and (2) We 
wanltoadd theASCIT vicieo/DVD libmry 
to the duties of the movie chair. The ri
diculous result of th~sc (.;hangl.~s is t.hat we 
would h;IVC lostlhmit to acorp{)l< lti(H I vall: 

a hylaw amendment cOT1cern int! the job 
description of ~le UD@L anc! the: movie 
chair. 111e level of delail cum:nlly given 
in these ,,,ticies is inappropri ate 10 ~le by
Inws and properly belongs in the cOrp!lm
lion resolutions, which arc "l:Iws" passed 
by the ASCIT !>",rd of directors. Con
sider the dL:scriplion or the Suei,,1 Dil\~c 

lOr: "The Director for Social Acti vi lies 
shall he chairman of ~le Exeeuti vc Social 
COlllmillt'C. He shall lx, r~sponsihlc li)r the 
org.;'lni /.i.lt ion of' (.lIe (\1rp(lr;l l ion's scx: iai 
act ivilil:S and shall coordinate ulem with 
l.he social <lclivilics (~ ' lhc undergraduate 

Houses." Thi s is an example nf a milch 
hettl,r hylaw - Ihere is no speeitic mention 
of the ASCIT Il)nnal or the rotation party 
or plt'-fr< lSh !,atty, yet Ihese. event.s still hap
pen by directives Of ~lC Board. Imagine if' 
we'c\ have had to amend ~le bylaws in or
der 10 change Ihe prcfrosh party to a cami
val. We don't want to waste the student 
Ixxly ', time wi th silly details ... that 's what 
you e.lected uS for. 'l1,e important thing is 
that the job descriptions won't be e"'mg
ing signiticantly; ~ley 'll just he moving to 
a m(H"C Inalkahle dOCllment. 

-Eric Tuttle, ASCIT Prcsident 

S/alf'fflf'f'!1 in!ilvor 'if aml'mime'll {.? / 
Iltm COII(;('f7Iing II", calling hack oIpa.l'1 
BoC: I~p.l': 

The current working procc{ll1 re of the 
I30altl is to call hack past reps when nec
essilry to maintain qllonrrn. While ideally 
this would only happen due 10 dismi ssal 
by dekndanLs or the reps themselves, re
alis tically there is orten a gr~at deal ofdir
l1culty in finding times where at. least nine 
people can meet. Other extracurricular 
commitments, an excessive amount of 
schoolwork, illness, and hcing away from 
Pa~i1t.1ena nrc common reasons that reps 
cannot make meeting times. For mi.my 
y(:ar;;, it has been ~K: working practicc of' 
the Board to call back past reps in these 
circumstances, and the ASCIT excomm 
has ",led that it is wi~lin the hylaws to do 
so. n,is hylaw change is a way of I( )nnal
izing the current practice of the Board. 

-L. IlJra Brog(Jch, BoC Chair 

Stol('III('1/I ill ./ilvor ofaml'lldment /4/ -
fhat cOl/c",ning the dismissal ofa BoC "'JI 
judged by hislhe/' I)('e/:~ 10 be biased: 

Memher;; of the Hoard of Control pledge 
to the Caltcch comrmrnity to uphold thc 
ideal of dlC IlonorC(Xle 10 dlC beslOf Iheir 
abi lity. However, I3lli lnl reps an.: not above 
inherent humatl !laws. Situations orten 
arise where OJ Board member may have 
unfair biases mat prevent them from H<.: · 

w mplishing their pledged task. In most 
cases. rcp~ n..'Cognizc lhese biases and arc 
more than willing to he removed from thc 
hearings: however, in rare instances, a rep 
may lx:: unable to IttObfJlize a JXr.;;onal bias. 
In lllorc disconccl1ingcascs, he or she may 
be fully aware of them and still refuse to 
(Icl accordingly. In such insttlllccs.thc situ
ation merit'! the s()TlleWhal moreobjecLive 
views of O~lCrs to try to rectify Ihesc hi
a~es thal otherwise simply impede, or per
haps I1Ish, tllcdeeision p"xess. However, 
no such check exisLs. 

Cum:nlly, ~le I30C hylaws are atllbigu
~)us as to the procedure dlal should be t'ol
lowed when a Board member refuses to 
acknowledge a hias that is obvious to oth
er;;. If tllC defendant does not request Ihe 
dismissal or a rep, and the rep chooses not 
to dismiss him or hcrse lf, dle bylaws arc 
silent as to any further action. Should a 

rep he biased for a dckndant. it is clear 
tllatthere is no incentive for the dCfl'ndant 
to request the rcp's dismissal. 

Hilving CI bia!-.'cd member Or! the Huard 
puts an unreasonahle strain on the systcm. 
All decisions Itxl'rire a ~/4 vore. which. de
pending on the 1l1llllOCr of mcmhcrs hear
ing thc case, could be <'IS fcw as onc dis
senting vOle. It is not fair to thn)w thut 
vote away on a biaseu member. Although 
the bylaws arc infCI1(ltXJ loscrVC<J8 a frame
work for H,,, operalioll ' and to he intelli 
gently inrerpr<: lcd hy reasonahle people. 
the alnbiguities and higl) stakes sUITound4 

ing thi s issue wru1'anl ~le olltlining of a 
more l ~m"' ll . consistent pn:)(:(:( iure, 

The ASCITex""Il"rl ree('nlly made all 
intcrprC(;: lfit)fl on (Ilis issttt:! whid1 is mllch 
stronger than th is propos('d ;1I11l:ndmcnt : 
"Thr chair of Ill(: HoC has rhe Ix')wl'" 10 

dismiss a I\.'prcsentat ive iflw feels that till: 
represelltative will tlnlll~nder:m unbi:lscJ 
judgl: IlIl! Ilt. .. Thl! repn..~st..: nt "tivc may ap
Ix,al dismissals 10 ~,e cit'all." (:V5/(XJ). This 
r1Iling was ,In attempt to L'nd a cont1ic( 
w ithil l the n mlines Dr the ex isting ;:n1iclc, 
hut nei ther Ihecxcflmlll nor thL' HoC Idl. il 
WilS th e optimal so l li t ion , Th is 
ilmJ1ICncl!nt..' nt seeks to provide (I fain.:!", 
more hulletproof procedure. 

l11is ammendment d(x~s not p1a(X' any 
hnllse :11.:l disa<iv,ltltage ill the jll S ( il~e pn1-
cess. The BoC is not designed spec itlcally 
lOOC ")lOtlSl:-reprcsenwlicm-orien ted" like 
~,e It Ic' for exarnple. Yes. each house 
hasa rep. hUl it is !lot critical til,lleach h OI1SC 

I).; represented in (~vel)' C~ ISC •. . indeed, this 

is often m lt the casco The seriousness (If 
RoC proceedings should by I,,, transcend 
::my h Ol ISl'. di visions. TI1C reps are not there 
tn def(:nd Iheir h()u~cs or Iheir house mem

ber>;. hut to uphold the honor c,xie in the 
most ob jecti ve way possible. Also, con
si(ier thc general eilS!.! of rep di snlissal. I r ;: 1 

(iL'fc lldan l. rl~qll cs ts that a hOll sl~ rep be Il.:
moved and ~l(: chair uphollfs it , that. rep's 
house in NOT consulted as to who should 
rerJacc him/her. Another rnern!x:r is se
IcclL'(] (if nL"Cued) from ~le IXX'! of past 
reps. Similarly, if a rep dismisses himself, 
~lcre is no opportunity for ~le house to 
replace him. This is not written into the 
system Ill"Cause it is not rundamentally ncc
essary. Also, it is important to note th,l t a 
house's rep need nO{ even he a mcmher of 
thaI house. 

'Il,is 3111cndmcnt also does not give new 
and unreasonahle power 10 the Chair. It is 
a long-standing practke for the Chair 10 
occasiom~ly request that certain reps dis
miss IheTllSt.: lvcs from a casc. Having con
ducled the preliminary in vestigalion. the 
Chair would have greater insight into pos
sible hia.-;;es than other memhers and hence 
his/her adviee should be carefully consid
ered. Should the chair be mistaken, how
ever, this amendernent clearly protects the 
rep in question by requiring a 314 vote 
among al! of the remaining horu-c/ mem
bers to dismiss. Thus, only when a rep is 
biased 10 th(' point that it is clear to a su
per-majorily or the board wi lilhat rep Ix: 
removed. A dismissed rep could always 
appeal Ole decision to the Dean. 

I'inally. it is irnportanlto undcr;;tand thill. 
Ole provisions of this amendment would 
he invoked only extremely rarely. The 
BoC generally functions efrectively. How
ever, when situalions such as this arise. it 
is unfair to the del'endant, ~lC lIoC, atKI 
Ihe student. hody to leave ~le HoC pam
IY7.L,(1. It is in everyone's hesl interest to 
define a clear, f~lir procedure. 

-L1ura Hrogoch, HoC Chair, Elizabeth 
I long, lloC Secrel<lry, Eric Tuttle, ASCIT 
Pres ident , Will Findley & Katharina 
Kohler, HoC reps 

Statement in oppositio/l. to ammulmenl 
[4/ - Ihal cO/lceming lire dismissal of a 
BoC mp jlldgNi by his/ireI' peer~' 10 be bi
ased: 

Unheknownst to most Tcchers, the 
Board of Control has a lot of power. 

It can declare ~lat you are "no longcr 
fit" 10 attend Caltech and dismiss you from 

thl' school, whether it is OCC;Jusc of all aca
demic or social I f(JIlor Clx ie violalion, so 
long as six out of SeVeJlllll~ l1lhers [\gn.;l~ ()!l 

it. They caT) also record the violtll ion as a 
"disciplinary (Klion" on your ul\dergradu
ate ("ceDro, which can in HIIlI ht..~ seen hy 
graduat(~ schools, As ir this is nol ellough 
C()IIl::e llt ra t l~d power Il ) a small nllllltx~r of 

Ixoplc. the Huard Chair alld Secrerary de
ciJe alol1l: which cases Ill t..~ rit tile Bo.ml's 
allcnt;()Il . 

Nmv they wallt to dec it..k' which nl(, lll· 

hers of the Board call hear a cas\:.', 
The argllillent I(H· thi :,: hylaw chant!l! is 

hllscd ( lJ1 the idea Ihat a Board member 
l1l~ly ,,~ ilher Ilnl see his own hillS in ,I L"il.'-It: 

Of. rc;lIi/,illg his prej udice. refu se to adl Jl it 

to il Jnd thll .~ must lx: r1i.q nisscd. There an: 
already IW(l ways 1<Hkal with hias ullt hc 
Board (bias Il K\\Ilin~ il "lbi lily 10 rGl1dn an 

()hjec ti vl ~ judg.mcnt hased 0 11 ev idl' llce 
alolll' ): (lllt..~ is 1< 11' ~ It' Hpard nlt..~ 1l1~r 10 
di smi ss himsl;lL ane! tile otlieT is f()r Ihe 

ckfc ndallt tn disilli ss the IlIcmbl'r. Ally 
delCndarH Cil n ask for di s lHi s~i1l of any 

Ill l~ mOCr at any timl..~. and hccausc it i .o:.. the 
cklcndallt who is hei ng heard it shou ld be 
lip to the derclld;:ull whl.: t.her ht..~ call trust 
the rlil."Illlx;L Tllcrc is no need for the rest 
or the Ro,u'll or tile Chairl(l have O,e power 
tn di .;; miss a Illt..'mhl~r, 

I'LCASE Sfo:I': ASCI'!" o N PAl,,': 4 
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VARSHAVSKY: 
CONTINI) I':I) I'K(H,I PA(;J': 1 

;\vram Hershko's and my work 
in the 1980s has helped to lilllllch 
a field of this magnitude." 

Dr. Varshavsky was bol'll in 
Moscow. Ru ssia, and received a 
B.S. in Chemistry from Moscow 
Univcrs ity ill 1970.1Ic received 
liis Ph.D. in Biochemistry in 
1973 from the Institute of Mo
Iccu lar Biology in Moscow, 
where he was a research fellow 
until 1976. In 1977, he immi
grated to the United States and 
joined the biology faculty of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech -
nology, where he began his 
groundbreaking studies into the 
functions of the ubiquitin sys
tem. He came to Cal tech in 1992 
and received the Merit Award 
from the Nationa l Instill/te of 
He alth In 1998. Dr. 
Varshavsky's current research 
focuses on the N-end rule, which 
relates the lifetime of a protein 
to the identity of the amino acid 
;It one of its ends. 
. The award ceremony will be 
he ld at the conc lusion of Gell
e ral Motor Cancer Research 
Foundation's Annual Scientific 
Conference on June 6-7 at the 
National Institute of Health in 
Bethe'Sj:la, Maryland, where Dr. 

.T. 

MAY 4, 2000 

Present : BoD ; Guests: Jamie 
Brl'sson. Audrey Lee. Helen Claudio. 
Keith Peters, Joseph Schadfcr, Tirno
thy Elli,tg. Travis Hime, Dan Liebling 

Mee ting cal led 10 order at 4:05 prn. 
Guests: Il elen requests th e· check 

from ASC IT for publication of the To
tem : She reports that Ihe Totem wi ll 
he ready to print in 2101 weeks and 
will eo me in ,In hudget. 

Jamie and Audrey req ues t $150 for 
the Taiwanese Student Association for 

activities including field trips and des
sert night s. They arl' requesting now 
hl,causl' thl'y missed the l3udget Meet
ing. 

Keilh is receiving a donation for the 
stack he is worki ng on. He is wo ndei·
ing if he ca n g.et ASC IT to aecepl Ihe 
donation so that the donator can write 
it off as a tax deduction . Eric will dis
cuss the iss ue with Calt.eeh's lega l 
peop le, hut. Ihe answer is most. likely 
no. 

Geller,d Meeting: Thl' ASCIT CalTl
pus-wiik Keach Trip is coming up 
(Satlll'day. May I ~) . Meghan will put 
an ad in the Tec h and COil wet t.he 
Calteeh Y aboul barbecues. Martha
Helene will work on putting up post
ers, heeause she did such a good joh 
for Ihe Rud get Meeting. Sil l' is get 
ting tir l' llI prinlL'd in color at Graphics 
Arts. Melinda has talked to the GSC. 
who has donated $200 towards the 
cvent. The l30D still has a few more 
important tasks to do including dccid
ing on which Malihu heach 10 go to. 
organizing t.he buses, ordering food 
(we can ge t I SO hamhurger patties 

ASCIT minutes and Innerspace 

It's Appalling ... 

By Jason Meltzer 

Recent editions of The Califbr

lIill Tech have bounced around 
arguments deal ing with sexuall y 
ex plicit imagery and whether we 
should emhrace such forms of 
"expression" at Caltech. While 
it is true that we have progressed 
much in recent years to accom
modate the sensibilities of those 
less tolerant of such two-dimen
sional represe ntations of the 
world , there is one area of life 
that has remained untouched by 
this new po litical correc tness: 
the bathroom. 

I don ' t know abou t you, but I 
find it abso lutely appalling that 
peopl e, in our modern so;:: iety, 
still feel it approp ri ate to go fau 
naturell in the hathroom. And 
that at Ca l tech , a bastion of 
hi g lie r lea rning and en li ghten
ment, we, too, bear our naked (or 
mostly naked) bodies when en-

from Lloyd, according to Dan), and 
gettin g so me voll eyba ll nets ahd 
Frishees. This "Campus-wide" Reach 
'frip, or course. is opl,n to Ihe l'llIire 
Caltl'eh coillmunity. 

Meghanlel ls uS Ihat.lhe ASCIT va n 

gaged in such activi 
ties as using the toilet 
or taking a shower. It 
is true that we have 
progressed in our bath
room design and use 
over the past millen 
ni a. Before the rise of 
civi li zatio n , peop le 
would simply find an 
unoccupied pOltion of 
wasteland in which to 
do their business. 

At some point, the 
latrine became popular, but the 
leve l of sophistication of such 
ideas was rather primitive in 
comparison to modern technol
ogy. The great anc ient c iviliza
tions had 11ldimentary plumbing, 
allowing for some 1'01111 of waste 
removal. at least. The Romans 
had comm unal bathrooms, 
where many people would re
lieve themselves in the same 
space (w ithout any barriers); 
they'd probab ly have a chat 
while they were at it. So yes, we 
have come a long way in our 
ba throorn sophistica ti on, yet 
some st i II feel it appropriate to 
bear the ir naked bodies in this 
space - an ou tdated idea not in 
line with modern sensibilities for 
the protection of others' feel ings. 

When one enters a bathroom, 
one may find it uncomfortable, 
or even disgusting, that 

puhlication s director will he added 10 

the duties of the Upperc lass Dircctor
at-Large. 

Emma n:ports that n(lInill<lt.inns for 
teaching awards arc in. 'rhe IIRC will 
choose 10 professors (5 awards/ 5 

another 's naked body stands just 
beyond a thin curta in in the 
shower, or s itting on a toilet. 
While this may have been ac
ceptable in the past , have we not 
progressed rar enough in the 
level of sophistication in our 
soc iety to put this brutish e ra 
behind us? Sensibi lities have 
changed, and these act ions are 
simply not acceptable anymore. 
Admi ni s trative bodies, lik e 
those at Caltech, now have to 
worry about people being of
fended at nakedness in the bath
room. Some find thi s issue as 
serious as sexua l harassment or 
the puhlie di splay of 
pornography !Where Deal Revel 
left off in his speaking ou t 
against pornography, 1 will con
tinue and rally against naked
ness in bathrooms at Caltech. 

This behavior is simply unac
ceptable: is this the image that 
the Instimte wants to present to 
the world? That it's slUdents are 
a pack of depraved crea tu res, 
removing a ll their ciothes for 
showers? Ca ltech shou ld simply 
Ilot a llow thi s kind o r behavior 
- it 's a lrnost as bad as lett ing 
students put pictures of naked 
people Oil the Web (or maybe 
even worse)! And I am equa lly 
appa lled that we a llowed this to 
go on during Pre frosh Weekend. 
when we do everything possible 

menls to include three din'crent an:;]s 
(Literaturc. lIi story. Philosophy) in 
w hich each frosh must take a certain 

numher of classes. They plan to em
phasize writ ing morc. This proposa l 
will he voted on in the next Faculty 

to deceive unwitting high school 
st ud e nt s into thinkin g that 
Caltec h is the Promised Land 
upon which God himseifslIli les l 

Nak e dn ess in th e bathroom 
cou ld turn away frosh who are 
offended at such ac ti vity ,md 
give them a negative impression 
of the In stitute. We certa inl y 
don't want that to happe n! 

I know what you' re go ing to 
say ... " people have been naked 
in bathrooms ror ce nt ur ies." 
People have al:;o waged wa r, 
committed infan ticide, and eaten 
undercookcd meat for centuries, 
as well , but we don ' t condone 
those activities in modern times, 
do we'! .lu st because an act ivity 
was acceptable in t he past docs 
not mean we shou ld acccpl it 1'01' 

the future. It 's time we stop the 
this te rrible offense to human 

decency and bri ng the good, 
wholesome lifestyle to the bal h
rooms of America I 

AlI/iIor 's Note: 

/If you ClIl! 'I Idl. Ihis COIUIIIII 

is a flamdy. II is lIIealillo hC.ti'I
celio LIS ([nd silould 1101 he III/.;ell 

seriollsly hy (fI1Y0I1(1. (j'YOli II'rite 

{/ II'I/N 10 Iii" 'I i'eil (o r /li e) 1111 -

del' Ih e ill'll'l'e.l'sioll liIm liIis col 

UII/II is mCll llllo ill' serious. I H·i/! 

proceed 10 fllIhlil'ly II/oke.tilll of' 

your .I'1l/flidilY. I a/so 11 '0111 10 

liIWlk III.vfriellli Nil~lI".fiJl' hl'iJi
illg 11/(' lim ,dofllill' ideo./ 

denl -Facu lty Commilll'l'S no t ,wc·k . 

ASCIT approves $120 for the Taiwan
ese StlJdC1i1 !\:-;socali()ll . Meeting ad

journs at 5:59 prn. 
Respec tfull y sui1l11ill l,d. 

is working, but need, $300 worth uf honor;]ble men tions) and 1 TA's ( I Board Meeting. Chris reports that the 
work to pass the smog test. award/2 honorable mentions) hy the IH e: w'ill do intcrvi l'ws for the Stll -

Laura has talked to Betty about the 
RoC hylaw change and will write it 
up soon. She wi ll bring it to tile meet· 
ing next weck. 

Martha-lielene has a club mailing 
list up and it's ready to be used (asdt· 
clubli st (~) u ges). Shc will compare 
with Dave Guskin to make surc she 
isn' t missing any cluhs. 

Emllla has invited the CLUE edi
tors (Joseph, Timoth y, and Travis) 10 
lalk 10 the RoD about last year's 
CI.UE. They inform us that Ihe. sur
vey email for first term 9H-'),) was se nt 
out and responses were re c,~ i ved , but 
there were prohleills dlll' to the Oracle 
system. No more work will be done 
onlaSI year's CLUE. They will do first 
and second InTll or 99-00 hy May 24 
and wi ll complete third tl'l'In during 
the sUlllmer. They are having some 
problems getting the grade distribu
tion data. hut Eric assures Ihem tll at 
we wi ll find a way to get it. They are 
also worki ng on rewriling the soft 
ware for analyzing t.he dala . 

Emma suggests the fo llowing ARC 
Rl,ps-a t-La rge for approval by the 
1300: 

ARC Reps-at-I.arge: Elisa Chan. 
Nancy Wei, Abe l Rourbois. Wail I ,ist.: 
Vit IIradccky_ Ram Srinivasa n. Thc 
BoD unanimously approves. 

The RoD is currenll y work ing on the 
roll owing resolut ions: Jarnroorn . The 
BoD will choose a ncw Jamroom hl,,,d 
with recommendation from the cur
rent head . The head wi ll be appointed 
at the beginni ng of third Icrm, along 
with the other IISCI'I~"ppoinled of
fi ces. 

Publi cat ions Direc tor - The task or 

next I\SCIT meeting. The awards wil l 
he giVl'1l a week hcforc cOlllmence

ment and 2 students fo r each profes
sor will be invited (selected rrom the 
siudents who turned in nominations). 

Melinda presents her Executive So
cia l Team for approval hy 'Ihe 1300. 

Exewlive Socia l Tea m, Cheryl For
es t Wlackcr), Wren Montgomery 
(Blacker). Agnicszka Wojciechowska 
(Dabnc.y), Rachel Thcss in (Fleming ). 
Garrett Heffn er (Flemi ng). Meghan 
Smith (Ruddock), Dan Li eb lin g 
(Lloyd), Kell y Klima (Lloyd). The 
RoO unanimously approvcs. 

Dave is aski ng ror :] brief descr ip
tion oi' ASCIT ror Ihe little t. Eric and 
Jason will work on writing that up by 
May 19. Meghan reports that the pub
lication peoplcgot paid recently! Sean 
informs lIS that a professor wou ld like 
to donate to Ihe Sai ling Cluh through 
IISCIT. Thi s is similar 1.0 the stnc k 
situation and Eric wi ll also check thi s 
with the lawyer. 

Eric gives uS an update on ASC I'I' 
Movies. They can't do Mi ss ion Im
possibk 2 at C" ltech because it needs 
a spt:c.:ial Pl; flllii. Howev er, Torn 
Mannion wi ll try to huy out all the 
li ckets t.n n theater in Old Pasadena 
on thc opening day (May 24). This 
evcnt will he fre l' for IISCn mem
hers (s mall charge for eve ryone else ). 
Alld 111(' Frid ay before, Mi ss ion Im
possihle I will he shown as an oul 
door movie. Thcy will also ill' show
ing Platoon in traditional formal. in 
Baxter on May 12. 

Laura reports on the recent Faculty 
Roard Meetin g. They arc considl'fing 
revising the Frosh humanities requ ire-
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Movies and ASCIT 

HY J lISTIN Ho 

Regardless of my verdict on 
"Gladiator," there wi ll be a mas
sive horde there anyway, so in 
casc you find yourself at the 
mov ies with "sold oulS" splat
te red on th e ticket window, 
here's a film you mayor may not 
want to consider. 

bubble as well , for as the 
killer's conscience mur
murs, it Icads to a hollow 
man. 

The rat ionale for the se
rial killings is a nice depar
ture from the fonnulaic hor
ror films that have emerged 

lately. No allcrnpts on hi s life 
have been made that left him 
pe rman e ntl y scarred, th ere 
hasn't been any selling of the 
soul to the devil in a business 
suit or influence from the dark 
side, and it's difficult to label 
him as pure ly insane for al 
though he delights in the me
lee of terrified splattering bod-
ies he is neveltheless the source 

American Psycho (B) of moral reason in the film . But 
rated R: nudity, menage-a- it is a conscience that remains 

trois, axes and chain saws in limbo and fails to criticize it-
"American Psycho" aimed to self for wrong-doing by escap

be an insightful satire of '80s m<1- ing under the umbrella of emp
teriali sm and decadence, using tiness. 
a seri a l killer's propensity for The Wall Street mergers and 
committing homi cides as the acquisitions shark by day and 
metaphor for Yuppie heartless- psycho killer by night, Patrick 
ness. The title character is placed Bateman (Christian Bale), has 
in an environment with contem- never been wronged by anyone 
poraries who share his profes- or perhaps he's been wronged 
siOilal ambitions, though with- by all of society in an abstract 
out hi s murdering tendencies, way. Every purchase and every 
and unlike other slasher films, gesture is a display of status, a 
the killer isn't a product of some night into blazoning consump
quest for vengeance in retalia- tion for social promotion, but 
tion of years of torment or some the desire to do so is internal
painful cxperience. ized while simultaneously ex-

Quite th e opposite, the Wall isting as something foreign to 
Street big potato is among those him. 
privileged society members with When the battle of who owns 
bOllomless bank accounts, ajob the most aesthetic business card 
so secure that he can listen to bad is fought with Bateman the evi
mu sic and flip through pornog- dent loser, it is a bitter Bateman 
raphy magazines while at work whic h emerges but it is th e 
without gctting an inkling of product of socicty's emphasis 
criticism,and dine at restaurants on being the best individual 
where the waiters smirk with which causes such hatred. The 
complacence as they list the ex- contempt for los ing such a 
otic entree special s. It's an al- trivial skirmish is instinctual , 
lTIost visceral rec koning with but it is a sign of the conver
g lu ttony, one tha t would fill sion of human to an automaton 
someone with glowing desire or controlled by the need to pol
burning contempt. But, at least ish his identity. And fuel ed by 
in thi s trip to 80's nostalgia, it's such a goal, nothing about him 
a target of disdain for the per- is solely independent or really 

the luxuriou s a reflection of himself. 
1iijlil1liJiilliiii1liiiiiiji.... iiIiiI.-

Planning Trips for Generations X. Y. and Z. 

London ..... $462 

Paris ...... $504 

Madrid ..... $648 

Rome ...... $685 

Amsterdam .. $614 
;" __ rLUlOiI" r .. not n<:i)rft'l 

r.~T"'~" fIIIf'I' CST ' 10'?seo-t;U 

323·9348722 
7202 Melrose Ave. 

lildTRAVELI 
WE'VE BEEN THERE. 

Nothing Bateman docs ever 
surprises soc iety, and civiliza
tion knows what Bateman will 
become, another anonymity in 
posh society where individual
ity is obliterated by mutual one
upmanship. 

Wh en Bateman wakes up 
each day to hi s morning facial 
c lea nsing ritual, there is lillI e 
that the procession of cosmetics 
docs to compensate for hi s emp
tiness. It is a pathetic attempt to 
be someone when he attempts to 
rationa li ze hi s affection for a 
song with elegant prose, in con
trast to people he could poten
tially look down upon because 
they describe thei r auachment to 
music because it is catchy. 

His tendency to enter such so
liloquies, in tum, is a twisted little 
introduction to his delight in end
ing people's lives. The murderous 
rampages in which Bateman par
takes arc gory but imbued with a 
ton gue-in-cheek qualit y that 
makes it more bearable. 

It is ralher under-stated that 
when Bateman kills, it is out of 
hatred of the world for making 
him a vapid pawn but even con
sidering how empty he is, the 
man may be even incapable of a 
fee lin g as stron g as hatred. 
Rather, it is not emotion which 
fuels him but possibly empti
ness. 

Bateman's monologues begin 
to descend into the surreal to
ward the end of the fi 1m so that 
the distinction between real or 
what is actually a portrayal of 
the storm raging inside his head 
becomes blulTed. Though it al
lows Bateman to recite his most 
chilling remarks the ending is 
disorienting and awkward. The 

re-staging of the '80s drug- in
duced, go-go culture is a bit su
perficial, even as seen through 
the eyes of someone who can't 
remember anything from them. 
The cinema tography is a bit 
cri sp and lacking in the vinyl 
fee l which points to a mov ie 
which feels too recent. 

This facet lIlay work in the 
film's favor since it can be con
strued not only as a satire of 
greed in the '80s, but greed and 
itscorruptive intlucnce in any 
spat ial or tem poral setting. But 
for a ll its underlyin g positi ve 
message in the form of criticiz
ing the swa nky demimonde, 
something feels absent and it's 
not only the emotional empti
ness which moti vates the char
acters. Christian Bale is the 
quintes sential anti -hero, so 
much so that even when inves
tigations begin to surround him 
regarding the disappearances of 
mi ssing people there's a feeling 
of empathy for him. It's not be
cause the movie condones his ac
tions by any means, hut perhaps 
because a hope ex ists that hi s aln
bivalent conscience, foundcd on 
emptiness, will reach some re
dccming conclusion. 

Alas, there is none. Tn hind
sight , the movie is filled with in
teresting complexities revolving 
around the angsty subconsc ious 
rage against society, but while 
in the theater it's too easy to be 
overcome by the violence and 
gratuitous exhibitions of hyper
masculine sexuality. These cle
ments do contribute to the por
trayal of Bateman as a psycho 
without humanity, but if the au
dience is to save its own its re
act ion is only to turn away. 

The Outside World 
by Erik Dill 

Washington D.C - On Wednesday, May 10th, President Clinton 
signed an executive order which should increase the availabil
ity of anti -AIDS drugs in sub-Sahara~ Africa. The U.S. will not 
pursue patent violations against countries in the region which 
try to obtain the drugs at lower cost. 

Geneva, Switzerland - The US reported ongoing efforts to 
eliminate police brutality and abuse of prison inmates, in com
pliance with the United Nations Conventions Against Torture, 
which was signed in 1984. Amnesty International filed a counter
report documenting "numerous instances of torture or ill treat
ment," which are "fast becoming institutionalized across the 
country." 

Shiraz, Iran - Farzad Karshi . an Iranian Jew on trial for spy
ing, denied the charges against him. Of the 13 defendants in the 
case, he is the first to reject the accusations. Since the trial be
gan a month ago, 6 others have confessed, and 6 have not yet 
taken the stand. 

Los Alamos, New Mex ico - A pre
scribed burn set by the National 
Park Service in Bandelier Na
tional Monument last week 
has gone out of control. 
The town, and most of the 
National Laboratory have 

I 
been evacuated. I 

ASCIT: 
PROS/CONS 
CONTINUED .... H):\1 PA CE 2 

mi ss a BoC rep. evell if a 1/4 vote Of lhc 
Iloard was necded . two probk ll lS can 
arisc. Firsi. if Ihe member 10 he dismissed 
is Ihe represcnlati veol~ say. B<x)ly House, 
and lhere are no other members from 
Booty, tilen Ihal hOllse loses its ICpl\'Sen
lalinn in the maller. This is especially 
trollhieso llll~ w lll~ n it h<1s 10 do with a 
Booty If< luse I!"adition and Ihe,\: is nu olle 
on the Board 10 share Ihe insight a Booly 
mcmber would have. Second, what if tile 
Chair and Secrelary are hiased, including 
most of the Bomll"! Who will dismi ss 
Ihem? ·Ihe Chair and Sc<:,\:lmy may not 
he able 10 vote, btllihey can certainly in
Illience disclission. Say a ccrt;'111111ember 
of tile Board has disagreed witil tile rest 
of the members on p,t,t cases and they 
tllink the problem will arise in tile nexl 
case. Whal is kt:cping the B03rd fmm de
claring tilis non-confunning rep hiased 
and dismissing him hcl()I"(; til~ case pro
ceeds? Oncc Ihe Hoan1 knows timl this 
memhervotes consistently on a cenain is
suc, it is cCI1aint y feasible Ihat tilCY c,m 
consider him "hi'lSed" in ',-,gards 10 ccr
lai n kinds of G ISt."S. 

II is Inle Ihal we are all supposcd 11.1 be 
honomhle and inlelligenl, hut do not pul 
anylhing past people in IXJwcr. ~speci a lly 

when mcctings arc start.ing to run late and 
Ihe memhers of the Buard wanttD anive 
<II decisiuns filsler. They may nol wanl 11.1 
deal with a cenain rep nn the next case. 

Atso, eve,y student here deserves "jury 
of his peers, and tile purpose uf having 
representatives from all tim houses is 10 
make sUle all opinions a~ represented and 
that no single house 'lms the show. What 
can tlle Booty rep do if tile Board docs 
not like Booty House as a whole'> What 
will tllcdefendant from Booty HOllsc do? 

We muS( nol give Ihe Chair the unfair 
advanwge of heing ahle to dismiss any
one, lest the very upholders of the Hunor 
Code violate the Cude on a regul ,U" basis. 
As it stands right now, the ASCIT 
Excomm has given tile BoC Chair tlle 
power Iu dismiss reps at whim. Somehow 
they have interpreted the bylaws. which 
cbu·ly stale who can dismiss a rep. 10 say 
tilat the Ch,tir can dismiss a rep ifshe fccls 
it necessary. I highly recommend reading 
tile section of the ASCIT bylaws in ques
lion (Article VII, Section }; it is a quiek 
read) and see if yuu cim lind tilis implied 
power in there. 

In a community full of trustworthy 
people, does it nul scem odd tllat we need 
10 givc so milch power to so lew JX."ople? 

-Aaron Davies, with Elizabeth 
SWmeshkin, Lcxi Baugher, and Jacob 
Z'\,<;ada 

'The ASCIT BoD has also decided to 
hold the junior and senior class onicer elec
tions jointly wilh tile amendmenl clc<:tion 
on Wed .. May 24. All rcgislered 
undcrgrads in tllC junior ,md scniorclasses 
may vote lor their respective ollicel"S. The 
offices av,tilahle are: 

Senior Class President and Vice Presi
dent: responsible fur sell.ing tile date of 
Senior Ditch Day and t(lr determining the 
fonn of each year's commencement exer
cises. They shall also coordinalc Ihe se
niors to ensure tilal no ineplaceablc items 
are damaged as task.s ufDilCh Day Slacks. 

Junior Chss President and Vice-Presi-
dent responsible lor U1ganil.ing a Fresh

, m,m-SDphomore Event during tlle first 
lenn of each academic year [B<XJt-EO is 
a bit late this yeru"j. They shall also he re
sponsible for obk'lining a speaker for their 
class's commencement exereises. 

NOlTlinations 0lx.:n Thursday, May II 
ruld c10sc Thursday, May I ~ atSprn. All 
nominaled c,mdidates will then have the 
0PlxJl1lmity 1.0 publish a hrief sl,ltement 
in the May 19 Tech. 
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We've got big, serious 
cash for you. 

Te" us what you'" dare to do 
and how much you want to 

be paid for doing it. 

If we think your dare is worth 
the bucks, you're on. 

And, the "Dare for Do"ars" 
team will bring a film crew 

~"~~r==~ to document your moment of 
fame for all to see. 

You do it. We pay. 

The only thing you have to 
lose is working all summer. 

So, submit your dare to us at 

www.darefordollars.z.com 

Produced by 

z 
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Comics 
01 LBERT® by Scott Adams 

I'VE DECIDED TO 
BECOME A GENERIC 
SELF - HELP 
CONSUL TANT . 

YOU CAN lOSE 
WEIGHT IF YOU 
WRITE DOWN ALL 
OF YOUR MEALS 
IN A JOURNAL. 

I'LL TELL PEOPLE 
TO KEEP A JOURNAL 
OF ALL THEIR 
THOUGHTS. THEN 
I'LL BIll THEM . 

YES, IF 
YOU USE 
OUR 
PATENTED 
WEIGHT
lOSS 
PENCIL. 

r::::====::-----, i~~===~ 
, I WON'T THAT'S LJHAT 
'.~ HELP YOU 1 SAID UNTIL 

DESTROY 
THE 
PLANET. 

MY MARK[TING;~ ~ OUR ONLY SERIOUS 
PLAN CALLS FOR THE ! COMPETITOR IS A ~ 
ANNIHILATION OF ~ COMPANY THAT 1 
ALL LIFE ON EARTH. ~. SELLS TOBACCO AND 

y-;.:::-- JUNK FOOD. 

I NEED SOME 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
FOR MY QUARTERLY 

~ )( Jl ; ~~'~~JLd 
~~~ ~ ~ 

~~ __ ~~~ ________ ~~ L-________________ ~ 

TO THE UNTRAINED 
EYE IT MIGHT LOOK 
AS IF I DO NO 
WORK . ,----/ 

IS A RAGING SEA 
OF KNOWLEDGE 
MANAGEMENT 

DID YOU 
HEAR THAT 
GURGLING 
SOUND? 

~-------------"~~~~==~~I DOG BERT CONSULTS E 

~ 
~ 

MY TEAM CAN ~ 
BUILD AN ~ 

E- COMMERCE ~ 
SITf. FOR YOU . 

IT WILL e,E SO 
WELl - DOCUME NTED 
THAT YOUR 1.S, 
GROUP CAN EASILY 
MAINTAIN IT. 

BUT THE COOLEST 
PART IS THAT T~E 
DOCUMENTATION' 
WILL BE DELIVERED 
BY FLYING PIGS! 

Car problems? Complete 
foreign and domestic auto 

repair -- In service for over 29 
(Engi ne repairs, 

tune-ups, old change, hrakes, 

batteries, erc.) 

Hrant Auto Service 

1477 E. Washington l3Ivd. 

Pasadena CA 9 1 104 
Call for Appoi n tment 

(626) 79H-4064 
(62(,) 79 1-1993 

www.housingIO l .net. .. 

Your move off campus! 

r ,":CIlLII for a parrmeIlls. 

Free roommate subler. 

r 
I 
I 
I 

0:> ....... .. -." 1 ... "L_" "'"~''''''' '' 
PETER! 'You'~E 

DRIVING ALMoST 
DouBLE THE 
SPEED LIMIT! 

Yol) AfilEN'T P\.AN~ 
NINe; To WEAJl 
THoSE SoOTS 
WITH THoSE 
PANTS, I HoPE. 

I 

FoxTrot by Bill Amend 
PETER! YoU TOok' 

THAT SuMP So 
HARD M'1' SHOES 

CAME UNTIED! 

IT'D SE A SHAME 
IF SoMEHOW SOME 
CJlITIcAL. 81TS ~oT 
FLIPPED IN THE DATA. 

CHEcl( 
IT ouT! 

o~ .. ,"" ........ , ... , ... ~ ..... , ... ",,, ',""'''. 
IT'S STAR 
FLEET'S I \ 
WANT To ! 
PRoTEcT. i 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375/$575 weekly processing/assemhling medi

cal 1.D. cards from your home. Experience llnnecessary ... we 

train you! Call MediCard 1-54 1-386-5290, ext. 300. 

Happy, productive couple seeks gen tl e, am'active egg donor, 

preferably Jewish, to create fam ily. Passion for science, 

math, or literature a plus. Full compensation or charitab le 

donation. Veremos2@aol.com 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

a ",,,,WO';II Sierra Madl~ Ulvd. & Ahadcna Dr. 
rrcc P::!d. ing In Rear 
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What happe ned las t wee k 
wOllld have beenlllind boggling 
just a few (say 20) years ago. and 
aCIl.lnlly pure licti on 100 years 
bdore lhal. J refer of course to 
the spread or the love bug all 
arollnd the globe. Go ing around 
the world used to be such a big 
deal si nce the clay of Magellan . 
He di scovered the long . ought 
passage around Cape Horn . nnd 
so set the stage for a circUlllnav i
gation of th e globe. Magell an 
himse lf never made it, los ing his 
li fe in I :; 2 1 whil e part way 
around , in a fi ght with nat ives 
on an island part of what we now 
ca ll the Philippines (isn' t that a 
coincidence !). Going around the 
world wa:, sl i II wi ld stuff in 1870 
when the French sc ience fio;;tion . . 
wri ter .lilIes Verne recounted the 
advclltures of Phileas Fogg and 
his va let. PassePnrtout ("go ev
erywhere", a lso the word for 
"master key") . With nothing bet
ter to do, t he pair set out around 
the world, on a bet. They race 

Dean 
Dean's Corner 
The butterfly that roared 

by .lean-Paul Revel 

aga in st 
time , go in g a t 

what seems to them break 
neck speed by balloon , camel. 
e lep hant. loco mot i ve and 
steamer. The wager was that it 
wou ld take them no more than 
80 days to return , but t hey ar
rive back in London a day late, 
rea li zing only at the last minute 
that in fnct they were on time 
hav ing gained n day because 
lhey had traveled eastward . A 
novel idea I'm the time when 
travelers obviously had not yet 
heard of a choice of Rosemary 
J ,asagnn, Glalcd l3eef or Trout 
Amandine on the way to Lon
don. If you never have read the 
story of Ph i leas Fogg, the i Inper
turbable whi st player, you can 
rellledy the situation online, at 
hllp :llwww I :l9.pair.collllreadl 
Jul es Vernel 
Around_the_ WorJd_in_80_Days/ 
index.html. 

So, a trip around the world was 
still il sensation even in the late 
1800s. 1\ sure seems to have 
taken a long time to sink into ev
eryday consciousness, this idea 

t h a t 
the earth was 

a sphere, in sp ite of 
Magellan's exploi ts and even af
ter poets acknowledged the fact 
to whit "At the round earth ' s 
imagined corners, blow your 
tnrmpets, angels." (John Donne) 

Pythagoras in the 6th century 
BC had already concluded that 
the world was round , by anal
ogy with the sun and the lnoon. 
T hree hundred yea rs late r, 
crastothenes, the head librarian 
of the Great Library in Alexan
driil , rea li l ed not just that the 
eart h was round bu t a lso suc
ceeded in measuring its si7.e ac
curately. He became aware that 
at noon on June 2 1 st sun li ght 
wcnt stra ight down a we ll near 
what is today Aswan in Egypt, 
whereas in Alexandri a, at the 
mouth of th e Ni le , a sti c k 
planted verticall y cast a shadow 
in the sand. He had someone 
pace the distance (gOO km) be
tween these two places, and that 
allowed him to calculate the 
earth 's c ircumference with what 
seems to be a surprisingly accu
rate resu It . 

Well . let's ge t back to the Phil
ippines where Mage ll an di ed 
and Mrs. Marcos kept all those 

Los Angeles County Fire Department 
Incident and Rescue Report 

Lifegaurd Division 

8~ Trip rx1. Z uma 
W Li fcgaurd Towe r #9 

IDate: M o..y 

~ime: 10 : DOCnN'\ -

~ge : [01 ~ 00) I 
ISex: (M) ® I 

';00 P"" 

Q Area Beaches 

Q Baywatch Malibu 

shoes. Who did not feel the ef
fect s of the "love hug" which 
spread from there around the 
g lobe? What happened is as 
am:1l ing to me as the idea that a 
fluttering hutterfl y would influ
ence the track of storms else
where arou nd the worl d. Can 
yo u imagine th at a ll the up
heaval of the last few days cou ld 
have heen caused by the ac ti ons 
of a bank empl oyee whose joh 
it was to direct compl aints to 
people who knew the i1nswers? 
Can you believe that such a fel
low could bring the whole world 
to its knees? I know it may be 
not him. but hi s gi rlfriend . or hi s 
girlfriend's sister. but that hardly 
c hanges my point. Cnn yo u 
imagine that hecou ld have done 
this in spite of the fact thai he 
hnd 110 computer in his apart
ment') Oh well. maybe he did 
th row th <: thing into the canal. a 
"miasmi c" ditch, said by news 
bureaus to pass ncar hi s decrepit 
apartment house. Of course. oth
ers have sugges ted th at th e 
"love" fest or rather infestation 
originated instead with a student 
in Australia . As I writ e thi s no 
one really knows where it did 
come from . thi s ILOV EYOU 
virus. All we know is that it did 
crea te havoc a ll around th e 
world . and that in less than gO 
hours, not 80 day s. The whole 
affair demonstrates the extent to 
which we are all knit together, 

willy nill y. by love. may he. and 
by electric ity. and digital signal s. 

Last wcek was also the anni
'iersary of another globa l event. 
Unbelievab ly. nearl y everyone. 
at least here. seems to ha ve for
gott en about May 8. Do you 
know what J am referring to? J 
was a kid, those many years ago, 
when thi s evellt took pillce . 
There was dancing in the streets, 
lots of hu gg ing. kiss ing. tears of 
joy, a true love-i n heforl~ it s time. 
T have it on allthority (frol11 the 
net) that th is seemingly forgot
ten event cost :; 2, 199,2(12 li ves 
arou nd the world. It was VI:: day. 
Victory in Europe. victo ry of the 
Alli es over the Axis. J guess all 
these casn:J I ti cs had not yet oc
curred on VI: day. The lIulll ber 
also includcs the deaths tilattook 
place betw,'en VI::: and VJ day. 
what with fil~n:e hattles over tiny 
;HolI.- . and alOlll homh ,s nve r 
Hi ros hima and Nagasaki. May 
the world never see such things 
again. So while o Ill' mu st de
plore the unaceeptah le way of 
deli vcring th <: Fili pino Illcssage. 
it is indeed a mcssage th ,H all 
nati ons shoul d hear and heed. 
ILOVI:::YOU . Say it. repeat it 
and be lieve in it. and remember 
your mother on May 14th . she is 
the one who said it to you first. 

A bientClt 

The power 
of Sun® 

~ XS" and Sunny 

~Free Food 

Q cala lina Beach 

Q Catalina Baywatch at a PC price 

~ Free Transportation 

Notes: 

Be 0,.J 3 e!'I 

BII~.» ~ frO"'\ c.otl'\e.ot' 

of ~ P .... ~%~ ewe! ij.;/( 
le~: to ~ I 1).:30"""'1 
Rerv,,,: ti p""" , . ~() pf'" 

..<J h> bttp:ll ....... w,'\~ 
c .... 1+e(.I. , e<4. t .... c.u.c:. +-1 J.-".J.. 
or e,..o ... ; \ ~ (.,-1- @I'b 

Sponsored By: 

[3 ASCIT 

~ GSC 

~ The Caltech Y 

Loving couple seeks CA surrogate for h ealthy pregn a n cy with 

d o n o r or p ossibly her own eggs. Compen satio n package, expen ses 

p a id, Pl ease contact u s a t a ntibesOO@yah oo.com 

Lab tech job in San Francisco, Looking for a tech (() study the DNA 

damagc response in yeas t in new/fun lab at UCSF. Involves genetics and 

biochem . Perfect for graduat in g sen ior wanting to go to grad/med school 
in two y<::ars. email toczyksi@cc. ucsf.edu 

Now you can enjoy the power 
and performance of Q 

Sun Ultra™ 5 worbtalion 
for jUit 
$1,295. 

• Special oJr~ b-1ocu1Jy ood students 

Why bv~ 0 PC when you can ~ 0 powerivl Sun ultrar" S work>totion lor o!nJ11I1. 
XIfT\& pric9~ With th. pre-in,IoU..d Solari.'" Opera/ing tovironmont yoo can run 
.apj,i" icoNod UNlJ('!> .... hn;c:ar or>g;n .. riog and ~rq:>hj<. oppii<OliC<)" Add a SunPC;'" 
card trtd you ee l"! run)OVt PC pro:Judiyityopp icolion, co !ha '-'lmD "'Y'tcm fa-lttUo then 

$.500 more, pt .... a. Uh", worlcstal"'''' i ndude award· winning SrcrOlfi", "" produdi. i· 
ty S1Ji~ so you can easily sh::J,.. ar.d acctln. t 1.:1. in MS OF~ce and c:rhar oppllCClttons 

0"2CX() ~ pJ.k(oto~I . Inr.: , ,A,j, ,w,tt ,....... .. d. ~, ~ rluIOlo, ..... . 4 .. s..., bt:to, ~. Uh",. ~PC. ~ 
~. ___ ~"'_~i......d ~r:J5v'lIw'Kn:M~ ......... ~ ;" .... lh.;..d:s.a ... ~~aao..n ..... 
A. of •• lMocfu,,;, , ... ~ are uted b. ~I~ 1)Of.~ ~.t Uld "tU, '- .~allt. J ..... ,' ~h .. ~I\, 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RELOCATION: Effective 
Monda y . May 8, 2000, The 
Bursar ' s O ffi ce will re/ocatl: from 
th l: fir st floor o f Kei th Spalding 
Bu ilding (B usiness Sl: rviees) . 
Room 11 6. 10 363 South H ill 
Str'ce t and occupy the first fl oor 
(,I' the Illain Hill HOllse. The new 
Mai I Codl: for the Bursar's Office 
wi II he 3-7 . Thl: te lephone and fa x 
numhers for The J3ursar' s Office 
will rl: main the same. Please note 
thai Ihe Dishursell1ent Audit Of
fice has been moved 10 the garage 
struct ure in the hack of the Hill 
House. Additionally, a /lew Sat
e ll itc Cash ier's Office will he 
operational for Personal Accounts 
onl y in the garage structure of363 
So . Hill S treet. Th e Satc llit e 
Cashicr's Mail Code will he 4-7 
and the telephone numher wi \I be 
(626) 395-2482. Only a minimal 
di s rupti o n in se rvi(;es o n the 
morning of Friday, May 5, 2000 
is an ti c ipa ted. 

Local indie rock lahellooking 
for int e rn s for 
sa les.marketing. internet and pro
motions. Looking for motivated 
se lf start e r who is resourceful and 
respons ible. Comp ute r sk ill s a 
pl us I Scrio us inquire s o nl y 
plea se. Ema il : 
l 'ricilrer @II e1COIJI.C(l1II U RL : 
hllp:II,,·wlV. I'(l lIrichter.lI l' t. Tele

phone number: 5S3-4717 

C IM Vision Internlltional , an 
E-ColllmerCl: company hased in 
Long J3l:ach, Ca liforn ia, is seek
ing ta lent ed individu als with a 
pass ion for sot't ware development 
in Windows 2000 COM+/Java/ 
ASP. Immcd iate opcnings are 
ava i lahle. Candidatcs must show 
allenti on to de tai l in their work, 
have good oral and written com
muni ca ti on skill s adn de mon
strat e that they work well under 
pressurl: as well as in a fast paced 
team e nv ironme nt. Pre ference 
will bl: given to those candidatl:S 
that have l:x pe ri cnce with C++, 
MFC. COM/ DCOM/CO M+ , 
A TI .. .l ava , SQ I. an d UML. 
Please send resume and a cover 
le llcr to: Human resourccs, CIM 
Vi s ion Int e rnati o nal. 300 
O ce<lnga te, S uite 1500, Long 
Beac h. CA 90802. 

Bc~inning Ni~ht Club Two 
Step. 7:30-9:00 p.m . for five sUe
Cl:SS ; ve Mon. starting Mon .. May 
I : [taught hy a profess ional dance 
instructor. $30.00 except $20.00 
to Ca ltcch undergraduatesJ Be
gi nni "g Salsa, 7::10-9:00 p.m. 1'0 1' 

rive success ive Wed. s tarti ng 
Wed .. May 3: /s tudl:nt taught , free 
to s tude nt s. sugges ted nominal 
$ 1.OlJllcssun donation for othersl 
80th lessons in Winnett Lounge 
on the Ca ll ech campu s. No part
ner is required. Refreshml:nt s and 
dance practice timl: arc provided 
a fter each c lass . For las t minute 
changl:s see www.ils.caltech.edul 
- ballroolll or ca ll Don a t 626/ 
79 1-3 \03. 

weekly "mini-par·ties", i.e .. no 
lesson/demonstration o r theme as 
done for the "regular" parties. The 
parties arc rree and take place in 
Winnett Lounge after each pro
taught c lass on Mon. fro m 9:00-
II :00 p.m. Re fn;shments are pro
vided and no partner is required. 
Prom Y:()() to 9:30 p.m. music per
taini ng III Ihe previous class wi ll 
he played, hut after 9::10 p.m. fee l 
free to make req ues ts o r hring 
your own music. 

CIT Guitar Classes I'or the 
spring term wi II meet on Tues
days in SAC Room I , starting on 
Apr. 4. Beginning, 4:30 - 5:30 
p.m . Intermed iate, 3:00 - 4:()0 
p.m. Advanced 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
C lass ical and fl amenco repe r
to ires arc explored, but techniques 
transfer to o ther styles of guitar. 
The J3eginning C lass inc ludes a 
jal.7.trolk chord system. Classes 
are free to Caltech students and 
other members of thl: Cal tech 
community (space pe rmittin g). 
Undergrads can rl:ceive 3units o r 
credit. For more information, con
tac t D,myl Denning at (323) 465-
ORSI or hy e m a il at 
dde flflil1 f?@ca lfech. edu, or visit 
·www . cco . ca ll e e ll. . e d u I 
. - musicpgmlfluirar. hlml 

Due to recent vandalism , 
C le veland Elementary School 
in Pasadena is seeking donations 
of hook s and equ ipment for th l: 
school's library. Speci fi ca lly, the 
school is in need o f two overhead 
projectors and books appropri a te 
for grades K-6 to replace those 
stolen o r destroyed. Donations 
my be made directly to Cleveland 
Elementary School at 524 Pali 
sade Street, Pasadena, Califomia, 
9 1103. For questions or further 
information, please contact Prin
cipa l Abel Quesada at 626-794-
7169 or Laura Biedehach in the 
offi ce of Congressman James E. 
Rogan at 626-577-3969. 

Ride your bicycle to Calteeh? 
Rl:g is te r with Ca ltec h 's 
CYCLOCOM MUT ERS .hrtp:11 
W IVW. i I s. ca l/ech.. ed ul-cyd ()CO/1l 

or email: cyciocomCiilcliltechedu. 
Monthly random drawing fo r a 
$30.00 gift certifi cate to a local 
hike store and frl:e tune up and 
extras at the Comlllu ter Fair Day , 
on May 19th! If you are a dis
t.ance rider. log in your miles for 
an ex tra chance to win additional 
prizes evcry 6 months. 

EVENTS 

Finland-Land of Contrasts, 
J3l:ckrnan Auditoriulll, F ri ., May 
12, R p.m. Ed Lark will narrate 
thi s Armchair Adventurcs trave l 
fi 1m. Adm iss ion: $8. $7. For in
formation ca ll I- HHS-
2CA LTECH. 

Sprin~ Concert, Ramo Audi 
torium, Fri. , May 12, and Sat. , 
May 13, at R p.m. The combined 
Ca l tech G lel: C luhs and th e 
Ca ltec h-Occidental Orc hes tra 
will perform a program that in-

Tlw C BDC hosts a series of c lud es Ralph Vau g ha n 

Mints 
Will iams's " In Windsor Forest" 
from hi s opc ra "S ir J o hn in 
J A)Ve." Frec admiss ion, for more 
inrormati o n ca ll 1- !iSH-
2CA LTECH 

Lui Collins, singer/songwriter, 
will appear in coner! on Sat., May 
13, at H p.m. in Dahnl:Y Loungl:. 
Collins will accompany ht:r,dfon 
guita r. T icke ts arl: $ 12 for "dulst 
and $4 fo r Ca ltech studl:n ts and 
children under 12. For more in
for mati on, ca ll I -SRH-
2CALTEC HH. 

Calleeh Library System Pre
sents: May 16 - " Be il s tl: in 
Crossfire : Structure Searching 
and Display" Learn ahout: draw
ing chl:mical struc turl:S, changing 
atom and bond attrihutcs, search
ing and displaying compo und 
records, generic groups and atom 
li s ts, and reaction searchin g. 
The re w ill be a compari son of 
Bei Iste in and Dictionary of Or
ganic C he mi stry/ Dictionary o r 
Natural Products. May 23 - "The 
New PuhMed, Ovid Med line, and 
other Biomedical Info rmation Re
sources" Learn ahou t searching 
through the above datahases fo r 
in formation. The sessions will he 
he ld fr o m 12- 1 p.m in the 
Sherman Fairchild Library Mul
timedia Conferenc!.: Room, 32!! . 
Pl ease go to l/IIp :!1 
lib ra ry.ca llech.edullcaming for 
!)lore specific infor l11 ation, and to 

reg ish.: r. For olh l:r 4uest ions, con
tact Kath \cen McGregor at x6713 
or k(lrlrleell @librc/ly.c{[lrech.edlt. 

Earthquake Preparedness 
Training wi II he o ffered hy the 
Pasa de na Fire Department 
through the Safety Office. Train
in g will be from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 Noon in the Baxter Lecture 
Hall on Thu., May I Hth. Learn 
what to do hefore, during, and 
after an earthquake. The session 
is limited to the first 100 people 
who sign up. For reservations call 
Caprecc Anderson at x6727. 

"A Different View of the DNA 
Double Helix: A Conduit for 
Charge Transport," Beck man 
Auditorium , Wl:d ., May 17,8 
p.m. Dr. Jacq ueline Barton , pro
fessor of chemi stry , will g ive thi s 
Earnest C. Watson \t:dure. Ad
mis s io n is fr l:e. Ca ll 1-8 gS-
2CA LTECH for morc informa
t ion. 

Bandorama , Ramo Audito
rium , Sa t. , May 20, at !i p.m. Thl: 

Caltech Jazz and Concert Bands 
will perform . The jazz bands will 
featurc two studcnt vocalists and 

pl:rfonn music from thc swing e ra 
to the present. Admission is free. 
Ca ll I-X XX -2CAL TECH for mo re 
information. 

Join Facu lty, Alumni, and 
your fellow students fo r tea at 
the Hu ntin g ton Garde ns from 
10:45- 12: 15 on Sunday, May 2 1. 
The cos t of the Ica is covcrl:d . hut 
student s wi II nced to pay for ad
mi ss ion to the gardens. Con tac t 
a llt e ll o@ca lt ec h.edll. o r ca ll 
x6 163 to sign up. Space is lim
ited, so please sign up early. Or
gani zed hy the Caltech Y. 

Calleeh Education Science 
Club wi ll meet May 24, CA PS!. 
2H7 S. I-lill Ave. The topic is Seiz
ing Opportu nities- Science Ca
reers "Outside the Box" Here is 
an opportunity to lind ou t some 
creative ca ree rs for stude nts ma
joring in sc ience. Thi s quarte r's 
mecti ng of t he Science Edu(;ation 
C lub will present for YOll a panel 
of people who have graduated 
with seiencl: degrees and whose 
sc icncc hackground and training 
lead them to find a career in a non
traditional part o f the 
work place. Please let us know if 
you are planning to attend the 
mceting so we can rcserve a place 
fo r you and some pizza too! Ev
e ryo ne is we lco m e 
(l halll lllotl @callech. edu or te le
phone x3222 or 362:1 

SCHOLARSHIP 

The Collegiate Inventors 

Competition, a program of the 
National Inven tors Hall of Faille, 
is handin g o ut mo ney- bi g 
money- to college invcntors and 
their advisors. Each winning s tu 
dent - or student team - recei ves 
a $20,000 cash prizl:. Faculty ad
vi sors each receive a $ 10,000 
cash prizc. The compl:titi oll, open 
all full -time college students and 
judged hy di stingui shed sc ienti sts 
and in vento rs from across the 
country, awards up It> six prizes 
each year. The deadline for ap
plicati ons is Junc 1, 2000. In ad
dition to cash prizes , winners and 
their adviso rs will trave l to thc in
duction ceremony of the Nationa I 
In ventors Hall of Faml: on Sep
te mhl: r 8-9, 2000. Durin g th e 
weeke nd , winners will he hon
ored and have the chance to learn 
fro III the grl:atest sc ient i fi e rni nds 
of our time who visit the Hall of 
Famc each year 1'01' the induction 
festiv iti l:s. App licati ons are avail
ah le a t www.ill venl.org!colle
g iote. 

THE CALlPORNIATECH 
Cal tech 40-58 

Pasadena, CA 91126 

The J<:wish Loan Assuciation 
is o rfering interes t- frcc student 
loans 10 q ualified individuals fo r 
tuiti on, hooks and supplies, and 
li ving expenses. Applicants Illust 
have cOlllpit: ted a minimulll of 
onl: y!.:ar o f undergraduat l: stud y 
and have a 2.5 GPA or ahnvc. For 
furth er information. pleas!.: con
tac t Ihe .lcwish rree Loan Asso
c iati on ;11 ~ U -7(, I-RXJO or XI!!-
464-3:13 1. 

The John Gyll~s Education 
Fund is o ffe rin g sc ho lars hip 
awards up to $3,()()() for the 20()()-

01 a(;udernic yea r. App li ca nt s 
mu st bl: Canadian or U .S. c iti 
zens, have a 2.7 G PA or above , 
and dl:monstratc ri nancia l necd. 
Cri te ri a o ther th an stri c tl y aca
demic ab ility and financial nl:l:d 
arc cOll s idc rl:d in th e selec ti oll 
process. To requl:st an app lica
t.ion , send se lf-addre ssed, 
stamped e nvc lope to: T he John 
Gy les Educati on Fund, Attn: The 
Secretery, P.O. Box 4S(}X, 712 
Rivl:rside Dr. F rcderi ct ion. News 
Brun swick. Ca nada E3I3 5(,4. 
Filing dates fo r mailing docu
ml:nts in 2000 are April I , June 
I , and Novemhcr 15. 

The Department of Defense 
hosts thrce studen t int!.:rnship pro
grams at the Lawrence Li vcrmorc 
National Lahoratory . These in
c lude Int e rn ships in Terascale 
Simulat.ion Technology 
(www. lltli. gOl'iI'l /'isl r . II/III /) . Ac
ce lera t.ed Strategic Co mputing 
Initi a tive (ASCI) Pipeline Pro
g ra III (www.llnl. flovlascil 

index. html), and Graduate Interns 
in Nuclear Weapons 
(www. edlu:a t ion.llnl. govlg inf). 
Housing and sa lary arc at com
petitive rates. For mQre informa
ti o n, contac t Barry Go ldm an, 
925-422- 5 177, or 
flo ldmanl @llnl. gov. 

Information and applications 
for 2000 Summer Work-Study 
arc avail ahle in the Financ ial Aid 
Office. II' you arc inte res ted in 
Summer Word-Study. pll:ase sub
mit the req uired application as 

I 

soon as possihle , but no later 
than June t, 200ft '11' awarl:d, 
work-stud y funding w ill hegin 
July 5. 20()O. 

To submit an event I(Jr the Minl,5, 
contact IlI;lIt.l'@lIgc.I'.{'{//tcch.edll or 
mail your an noullcement to Ca ll ech 
40-5R Att n: Mi nt s. Subm issions 
should be briet'and concise. Email is 
preferred. The editors reserve the 
right to edi t and ahridge all materi al. 
Deadline is noon Wednesday. Un less 
speci fied , all mints wi ll run for two 
weeks. 


